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sparkling
lunetta prosecco brut nv - veneto, italy (11%) (vegan)
viura 70%, sauvignon blanc 30%
a delicate vibrant prosecco with hints of apple & peach on the nose and a fresh, softly sparkling
palate with characters of soft ripe fruits.
bottle £27.95 / 150ml glass £6.50
lunetta prosecco rosé extra dry - venezie, italy (11.5%)
glera 90%, pinot noir 10%
fresh berry aromas and a fine mousse lead to redcurrant and citrus notes on the palate, balanced
by bright acidity and a clean, dry finish.
bottle £27.95 / 150ml glass £6.50
domaine j.laurens, crémant de limoux - languedoc, france (12%)
chardonnay 60%, chenin blanc 30%, mauzac blanc 5%
bright, crisp and citrussy with just a hint of yeasty savouriness overlaying the lovely sweet fruit. a
serious alternative to champagne. bottle £35.00
champagne pol roger brut reserve nv - champagne, france (12.5%)
viura 70%, sauvignon blanc 30%
famous as Winston Churchill’s favourite champagne - clean, floral and elegant with a rich, biscuity
flavour - a real treat! bottle £65.00

white
el ninot de paper blanco - valencia, spain (11.5%)
viura 70%, sauvignon blanc 30%
a light-bodied spanish white wine. lightly floral citrus aromas. gently fruity palate with citrus &
green apple characters. fresh acidity on the finish.
bottle £19.95 / 125ml glass £3.75 / 175ml glass £4.95 / 250ml glass £6.95
wild house chenin blanc - western cape, south africa (13.5%)
chenin blanc 100%
ripe peach and tropical fruit on the nose with fresh citrus notes. honeyed on the palate with crisp
acidity and a bright, zesty finish.
bottle £22.95 / 125ml glass £4.00 / 175ml glass £5.50 / 250ml glass £7.75
terrazze della luna trentino pinot grigio - trentino, italy (12.5%) (vegan)
pinot grigio 85 70%, chardonnay 30%
stone fruit, apple and floral nose with delicate yet complex floral notes on the palate. subtle mineral character with fresh citrus acidity on the finish.
bottle £24.95 / 125ml glass £4.50 / 175ml glass £6.10 / 250ml glass £8.50
shucker’s shack sauvignon blanc - marlborough, new zealand (13%)
sauvignon blanc 100%
full of texture and breadth with zesty citrus and white stone fruits. gooseberry aromas on the palate with a citrus zing and a clean, crisp finish.
bottle £26.95 / 125ml glass £4.70 / 175ml glass £6.50 / 250ml glass £9.10
lugana doc ‘san benedetto’, zenato - veneto, italy (13%)
trebbiano di lugana 100%
pale lemon in colour. appealing notes of peaches, citrus, bananas and herbs underscored by crisp
acidity and supple body on the palate.. bottle £29.95
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